Aurora Commission for Older Adults
April 4, 2022
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Aurora Center for Active Adults
30 Del Mar Circle, Aurora, CO 80011

AGENDA

I. Call to Order

II. Introductions

III. Adoption of Minutes

IV. Speaker:
   a. Stephanie O’Neill, Projects Coordinator
      Denver Regional Mobility and Access Council (DRMAC)

V. Budget Report: Ronald Roulhac, ACFOA Liaison

VI. Liaison Reports:
   a. Aurora Center for Active Adults (ACAA) – Ronald Roulhac, Supervisor
   b. Arapahoe County Council on Aging (ACCOA) – Barbara Schneller, Commissioner
   c. Aurora Senior Circle – Jeannie Davis, Commissioner
   d. Ward Meetings – ACFOA Commissioners

VII. Committee Reports:
   a. Legislative – Sandy Thomas, Commissioner
   b. Transportation Solutions – Interim Chairperson: Jeannie Davis, Commissioner
   c. Public Relations – Juanita Audre, Commissioner
      1. Mission Viejo Library Project
      2. Interest Survey
   d. Intergenerational Support – Interim Chairperson: Juanita Audre, Commissioner
      1. Aurora Youth Commission
      2. Programs for Older Adults (COAST-IT, Senior Companion, Circle Talk)

VIII. Old Business:
   a. Speaker Calendar Update – Jeannie Davis, Commissioner
   b. Commissioners In Waiting Update – Ronald Roulhac, Liaison
   c. Elder Abuse/Fraud Update – George Bain
   d. Emergency Card Funding and Distribution – Ronald Roulhac, Liaison
   e. Older Aurorans Month Proclamation – Ronald Roulhac, Liaison
IX. **New Business:**
   a. Annual Report Update – *Ronald Roulhac, Liaison*
   b. Aurora Older Adult Forum Update – *Barbara Schneller, Commissioner*
      1. Potential Speakers
   c. Eppley Scope of Work

X. **Backburner Items:**
   a. Virtual Workshops – *Jeannie Davis, Commissioner*
   b. Collaborative Partnerships – *Jeannie Davis, Commissioner*
   c. Ad Hoc Resource List Committee – *Sandy Thomas, Commissioner*
   d. AgeWise Colorado Form Submittal Update – *Ronald Roulhac, Liaison*

XI. **Chairperson Summary:**

XII. **Next Meeting:** 1:00 p.m. May 2, 2022

XIII. **Adjournment:**